A nodulation locus from the broad-host-range, non-legume symbiont Bradyrhizobium sp. (Parasponia) strain ANU289, has been identified by hybridisation to cloned Rhizobium trifolii nodulation (nod) genes. Transfer of cloned ANU289 nod genes to R.trifoZii nodulation-deficient mutants showed that the locus contains a functional homologue of the R. trifolii nodD gene. DNA sequence analysis revealed the presence of three additional genes nodA, nodB and nodC clustered adjacent to nodD. The four genes from ANU289 share substantial sequence homology with those characterised from narrowhost-range Rhizobium strains. A novel 700-bp sequence inserted between the nodD and nodABC genes encodes an open reading frame designated nodK and is oriented in the same direction as nodABC. nodKABC appear to be organized in a single transcriptional unit and nodD is oriented divergently to nodKABC. A 35-bp sequence containing the ribosome binding site for the nodD gene and an AT-rich core sequence has been identified by comparison with sequences from other Rhizobium strains and is likely to be implicated in the plantmediated induction of nodulation gene expression. © I R L Press Limited, Oxford, England.
INTRODUCTION
The nodulation of plants by Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium species and the subsequent fixation of atmospheric nitrogen within these nodules is the result of the co-ordinated expression of both plant and bacterial genes (1, 2) . This symbiotic association is usually restricted to plant species within the family Leguminosae (3), however, certain strains of bacteria are capable of nodule formation and nitrogen fixation in symbiosis with the nonlegume tree Parasponia (Ulmaceae) (4, 5) . One such organism Bradyrhizobium sp. (Para.'nonia) strain ANU289 (previously called Parasponia Rhizobium (6)) is also able to effectively nodulate a number of tropical legume species including the forage legume Macroptiliwn atropurpureum cv. siratro.
The mode of infection and nodule structure induced by ANU289 on each of these plants is morphologically quite different (7) . Infection of siratro occurs through root hair curling and infection thread formation, resulting in a determinate nodule structure comparable to that produced by bacteria on other tropical legumes (7, 8) .
However, with the infection of Parasponia, root hair curling has not been observed (9, 10) . Bacteria enter the root at points of bacterium-induced meristematic activity (10) and invade cortical cells through the induction of infection threads (9, 10) . The nodule formed, resembles a modified lateral root with an apical meristematic zone and a central vascular system (7, 9, 10) . Genetic analysis of nodulation in the Rhizobium-legume symbiosis has identified nodulation (nod) genes localised on large symbiotic (Sym) plasmids (11, 12, 13) . The Sym plasmid-encoded nodulation genes are clustered adjacent to the nif genes in these strains (11, 12, 13) . In one such strain, Rhizobium trifoZii, a single 14kb fragment of DNA is capable of conferring the ability to nodulate clover plants (Trifotiwn repens) on Agrobacterium tumefaciens (14) . Hybridisation studies and cross-species complementation experiments have shown that at least some nodulation genes are conserved in a large number of Rhizobium species (15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21) . Four of these conserved genes, nodA, nodB, nodC and nodD have recently been characterised by DNA sequence analysis in several Rhizobium strains (22, 23, 24, 25, 26) .
The genetic determinants which encode non-legume nodulation are unknown.
Marvel et aZ. (27) have shown that a strain, with similar symbiotic properties to ANU289, contains genes which can functionally complement mutations in the R.melitoti nod genes nodABC and will hybridise to R.metiloti fragments carrying these genes.
In this paper, a locus containing the four conserved genes nodABC and nodD has been isolated from ANU289 by hybridisation to R. trifotii nod gene sequences. DNA sequence analysis of this conserved region has identified a previously unreported open reading frame linked to nodABC. Analysis of this sequence predicts that it constitutes a gene, and it is designated nodK.
In addition, comparative analysis of untranslated regions with those from other Rhizobium strains has identified a consensus sequence between the nodKABC and nodD genes which may be involved in the plant-mediated induction of nod gene expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
Bradyrhizobiun sp (Parasponia) strain ANU289 is a streptomycinresistant derivative of strain CP283 (5) and was previously called Parasponia Rhizobium sp ANU289 (6) .
Rhizobium trifoZii strains ANU851, ANU274, ANU249 and ANU277 are Tn5-induced, nodulation-deficient mutants of Rhizobium trifoZii ANU843 and were obtained from P.R. Schofield (28) .
Plasmid pRt587 contains a 14kb HindIII fragment encoding Rhizobiwn trifo1tii nodulation genes (14) and pRt572 is a 7.2kb EcoRI subclone from this region (18) . Both plasmids were obtained from J.M. Watson. Bacteriophage banks were maintained in E.coli strain LE392. Subclones for restriction analysis experiments were constructed in the plasmid pBR328 (29) and recombinants were maintained in E.coli strain RR1. Subcloning for DNA sequence analysis was into the M13 phage vectors mp18 and mp19 (30) and maintained in E.col.i strain JM107. Complementation experiments were carried out using the broadhost-range plasmid pRK290 (31) using the helper plasmid pRK2013 in E.coli strain HB101.
Molecular cloning and hybridisation procedures
Restriction endonucleases were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim, Amersham International or New England Biolabs and used in TA buffer (32) under conditions described previously (33) . T4 DNA ligase was a gift from Anne Mackenzie. DNA polymerase I was obtained from Bresa Inc. and used in accordance with their instructions.
The isolation of A DNA, construction of genomic libraries and hybridisation conditions were as described previously (34) . Hybridisation probes were made by randomly primed synthesis on denatured template DNA (35) . Plasmid DNA was isolated as previously described (36) . Transfer of DNA to nitrocellulose was according to the method of Southern (37) . DNA was recovered from agarose gels by electroelution from low-gelling-temperature agarose (SeaPlaque, Marine Colloids).
Transformation procedures were as previously described (35) . Bacterial mating and plant assay DNA sequences to be transferred to Rhizobium strains were sub-cloned into the broad-host-range cloning vector pRK290 (31) and transformed into E.coli HB101. Donor E.coli strains and the helper strain HB101 (pRK2013) were grown without shaking in 2ml Luria broth at 37C overnight. Rhizobium trifo1ii recipient strains were grown on TY slopes (38) for 3 days at 30°C and cells resuspended in 2ml sterile water prior to mating. Triparental patch matings were set up using 100 pl of each culture plated on TY plates and incubated overnight at 30°C.
Crosses were replica plated on to selective medium (TM (39) containing tetracycline at 4 ig ml-i and kanamycin at 150 p g ml-'). Transconjugants were purified twice on selective medium and assayed for nodulation of white clover (Trifolium repens) by the plate method of Rolfe et at. (39) . DNA from a positively-hybridising phage X PR289-4, isolated by hybridisation to nod gene sequences from R.trifolii ANU843 cloned in pRt587, (14) was prepared as described previously (34) , cleaved with restriction enzymes and transferred to a nitrocellulose filter according to the method of Southern (37) . The plot was hybridised at 65°C for 6 hours with [3 P]-labelled R.trifolii nod gene sequences isolated from pRt572 (17) by electroelution from agarose (Sea Plaque). gelling-temperature agarose, fragments excised, ligated "in gel" into appropriately cleaved M13 vectors mpl8 and mpl9 and transformed into E.coZi strain JM107 as previously described (33) . The isolation and DNA sequencing of single-stranded template DNA was by the chain termination method as described previously (33) . The M13 sequencing primer (5'-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3) was constructed in our laboratory. DNA sequence was analysed using a modified version of the SEQ and ANALYSEQ programmes (40) .
RESULTS

Identification of Bradyrhizobium sp. (Parasponia) nod genes
The Sym plasmid-encoded nodulation genes from the narrow-host-range Rhizobium trifotii strain ANU843 are located on a 14 kb HindIII fragment of DNA cloned in pRt587 (14) . This 14 kb HindIII fragment was used as a hybridisation probe on a genomic library of ANU289 DNA, constructed in the lambda phage vector Charon 28 and several positively-hybridising clones were identified.
DNA from one such clone, A PR289-4, was isolated and the presence of sequences homologous to the R.trifolii nod probe was confirmed by hybridisation of various digests of XPR289-4 with a 7.2 kb EcoRI fragment subcloned from pRt587. This fragment contains the Rhizobium nod genes which are conserved in other fast-growing organisms (18) . As shown in Fig. 1 kb BamHI fragment and a 7.0 kb Sail fragment from X PR289-4. Further hybridisation analysis with the 14 kb HindIII probe (data not shown) localised the homology in this region to two contiguous BamHI fragments in APR289-4 as shown in Fig. 2a . Hybridisation of DNA from the entire X PR289-4 clone to Southern blots of various pRt587 digests (data not shown) indicated that under the conditions used for these experiments, only sequences homologous to region I of the 14 kb HindIII fragment (28) could be detected in this locus. Hybridisation of X PR289-4 DNA to genomic blots of ANU289 DNA (data not shown) confirmed the restriction map shown in Fig. 2a and showed that no reiteration of sequences cloned in X PR289-4 is detectable in the genome.
Functional Complementation Studies
To determine if the cloned nod region of Bradyrhizobium sp. (pPR289-11) was transferred into R.trifolii nodulation-deficient mutants ANU274, ANU851, ANU249 and ANU277 as described. Tetracycline-resistant transconjugants were assayed for nodulation on clover plants (Trifotium repens) as previously described (39) . A. mutant phenotype, ANU851, ANU274;
B. ANU851 (pPR289-11); C. ANU274 (pPR289-11). Arrows indicate location of nodules.
(Parasponia) ANU289 encodes genes which are functionally homologous to R.trifolii nod genes, a 5.3 kb BamHI fragment from X PR289-4 ( Fig. 2a ), carrying most of the hybridising region, was cloned into the BglII site of the broad-host-range plasmid pRK290.
This construct, pPR289-11, was then mated into the Tn5-induced, nodulation-deficient, R.trifolii mutants ANU851, ANU274, ANU249 and ANU277. Transconjugants from these crosses were assayed for nodulation of white clover (Trifolizn repens). Of the four mutants tested, pPR289-11 was able to functionally complement only two strains, ANU851 and ANU274 ( Fig. 3 ). Subsequent location of the position of Tn5 in these strains (26) indicated that the mutations in ANU851 and ANU274 are in the nodD gene of R.trifotii while the mutations in ANU249 and ANU277 are in nodB and nodC, respectively. These data indicate that pPR289-11 contains sequences which are functionally homologous to the R.trifolii nodD gene.
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Although it was possible to obtain nodules by complementation of nodD mutants with pPR289-11, the nodules induced on the plants by these transconjugants were much reduced in number (Fig. 3, B and C) and delayed in appearance by several weeks relative to the wild-type ANU843 (data not shown).
Bacteria isolated from these nodules retained this delayed and reduced nodulation phenotype on white clover plants and also had the drug resistance and growth characteristics of the original transconjugants.
DNA sequence analysis
To determine the precise location and structure of the conserved nodulation genes in ANU289, a 5.3 kb HindIII fragment containing sequences homologous to the R.trifolii probe was subcloned from X PR289-4 ( Fig. 2a) into pBR328. This recombinant, pPR289-10, was mapped with a number of restriction endonucleases (Fig. 2b ) and used for DNA sequence analysis. The complete DNA sequence of a 4.0 kb region of DNA from pPR289-10 was obtained by chain termination sequence analysis of various restriction fragments subcloned into appropriately cleaved M13 vectors mpl8 and mpl9 according to the strategy shown in Fig. 2c .
The DNA sequence of the conserved nodulation region in ANU289 is shown in Fig. 4 . Six-phase translation of this sequence reveals five open reading frames (ORF's) greater than 400 codons in length. Comparative analysis of the translation products of these ORF's with available sequence data from narrow-host-range Rhizobium strains (22, 23, 24, 25, 26) has enabled the assignment of gene identity to four of these ORF's as shown in Fig. 4 . This fragment carries the entire coding region of the nodA, nodB and nodD genes.
In addition, the fragment encodes the N-terminal 153 codons of nodC. nodA,B and C are closely linked and oriented in the same direction while nodD is located 862 bp 5' to the initiation codon of nodA and is read divergently from nodABC. Assignment of the initiation points of these genes is based on homology with homologous genes in the fast-growing rhizobia.
In each case, the assigned initiation codons are the first available initiation codon in each ORF which provides maximum homology to the other three available sequences.
The ORF's corresponding to nodA, nodB and nodD have no other potential initiation codons 5' to those assigned. The nodB initiation point has been assigned to a GTG codon overlapping the termination codon for nodA in an analagous position to the ATG initiation codons in the R.meliZoti (22, 24) and R.trifolii (26) Numbering of DNA sequence is as in Figure 4 . nodC extends 72 codons 5' to the assigned initiation codon, however the assigned ATG is the first conserved initiation codon in the ORF.
In addition to the four nod genes described above, this nodulation locus contains a novel open reading frame (ORF1) located 5' to the nodABC genes (Fig. 4 ). This reading frame is located within a 700-bp insertion of DNA between nodD and nodABC which is not present in the R.trifolii, R.meliloti or R.eguminosarum nod loci (22, 23, 24, 25) . Computer analysis of the potential for translation of this reading frame in vivo is shown in Fig.   5 . From this analysis, it is clear that the programme is able to accurately identify the location of the nodA, nodB and nodC genes encoded on this strand.
Therefore, by the criteria used to define translated regions in this programme (40) , ORFi is as likely to be translated as are nodA, nodB and nodC. This ORF is therefore tentatively assigned as nodK. Preceding the translational start point of the presumptive nodK gene there is a sequence 5'-ACTGGC-3' which is also found preceding the nodC gene ( Fig. 4 ). This sequence does not resemble the usual purine rich ribosome binding sites of prokaryotic genes (41) , however the nodA gene product is preceded by a more conventional ribosome binding site 5'-AGGGAAG-3' (Fig. 4) . The predicted size of the gene products for nodA, nodB and nodD (23.3 kD, 24.3 kD and 38.5 kD, respectively) are similar to those predicted for these genes in other organisms (22, 23, 24, 26) while the presumptive nodK gene encodes a polypeptide of 14.9 kD. The degree of sequence homology between ANU289 and various Rhizobium strains for the nodA, nodB and nodD gene products and the N-terminal 153 codons of nodC is shown in Table 1 . All four ANU289 gene products share between 55% and 64% sequence homology with the respective gene products from other Rhizobiun strains, with the exception of the R.Zeguminosarum nodA protein. The low degree of homology (42.9%) is due to a truncation of the N-terminal and C-terminal regions of the protein in R.l.egwninosarum (23) relative to ANU289, R.melil.oti (22, 25) and R.trifolii (26) .
Comparison of the untranslated regions of the ANU289 DNA sequence with available sequences from R.meliZoti (24) and R.trifoZii (26) has identified a consensus sequence 5' to the nodD/nod(K)ABC operons of the strains and preceding nodFF in R.trifoZii. The degree of sequence conservation in this region is illustrated in Fig. 6 . The consensus consists of an AT-rich core sequence of 23 nucleotides (5'-ATCCAA4ACAATCCATTTTACCA-3') flanked by partially conserved sequences. The core sequence is located 33 bp 5' to the nodD initiation codon (Fig. 4) Rhizobiwn trifoLii (26), R.me; Rhizobiwn meZiloti (24) . bp of the nodD initiation codon in all strains.
DISCUSSION
Nodulation genes from the broad-host-range, non-legume nodulating strain Bradyrhizobium sp. (Parasponia) ANU289 have been identified and isolated by interspecific hybridisation to the cloned nod region of R.trifolii strain ANU843. DNA sequence analysis, together with functional complementation studies using R.trifoZii nod mutants, show that this locus contains four genes nodA, nodB, nodC and nodD which are conserved in all Rhizobiwn strains examined to date (14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 27) . These genes are arranged in a similar fashion to the corresponding genes in R.trifoUii (26) , R.meloiloti (22, 25, 26) and R.legumninosarum (23) with nodABC being contiguous and nodD located 5' to nodABC and read divergently.
The ANU289 nod locus contains a 700-bp insertion of DNA between nodD and nodABC which has not been located in any other Rhizobium strain to date.
The insertion contains a novel open reading frame encoding a polypeptide of 14.9 kD which I tentatively designate nodK. Assignment of this ORF as a nod gene is based on the following evidence: (i) the ORE is located between a consensus sequence implicated in the expression of the nodABC operon in R.trifoUii and R.meliloti and the nodABC genes of ANU289
indicating that the sequence is likely to be transcribed; (ii) computer analysis of potentially translated regions in the sequence (Fig. 5 ) predicts that ORF1 is as likely to be a translated coding region as are nodA, nodB and nodC; and (iii) a sequence 5'-ACTGGC-3' preceding the proposed initiation codon for the ORF is also located 5' to the nodC gene in an appropriate place to act as a ribosome binding site for translation.
Although the role of this presumptive nod gene has not yet been determined, it is of interest to note that preliminary hybridisation data indicates that this sequence has a structural homologue in R.meliloti strain Su47 and R.Zeguminosarum strain pRL1.
The close proximity of the nodK, nodA, nodB and nodC genes in this strain suggests that they constitute a single transcriptional unit. This view is supported by the failure of the clone pPR289-11 to complement the R.trifoZii nodB mutant ANU249. The 5.3 kb BamHI fragment cloned in pPR289-11 carries a complete nodB gene, but only the N-terminal 153 codons of nodC. The strong homology between the ANU289 nodB gene and the R.trifolii nodB gene, together with a previous report of complementation of nodABC mutants of R.meZiloti by DNA from RP5O1, a related strain (27) , indicates that complementation should occur. The most plausible explanation for the negative result is that the Tn5 insertion in ANU249 is polar on the expression of nodC which cannot be provided by pPR289-11 since it carries a truncated nodC gene.
Similarly, the absence of a complete nodC gene on pPR289-11 explains its failure to complement the nodC niitant ANU277.
The ability of pPR289-11 to complement nodD mutants of R.trifolii was observed to be relatively inefficient resulting in a reduced and delayed nodulation phenotype on white clover. The stability of this delayed and reduced nodulation phenotype after passage through nodules and subsequent re-assay on clover plants indicates that the delay is not due to recombinational rescue of the mutant gene, as has been observed previously in R. trifoZii complementation experiments (34) , but rather may reflect impaired transcription and translation of the ANU289 gene in R.trifolii.
Alternatively, the structural differences in the nodD gene product in the two strains may be sufficient to limit the functional activity of the ANU289 nodD protein in R.trifotii.
The translational start point of the nodB gene product overlaps the termination codons of nodA in this strain as in R.trifolii (26) and R.meliZoti (22, 24) indicating that translational coupling (42) of these two genes probably occurs. The significance of a requirement for translational control of expression of these two genes in particular is unclear.
The consensus sequence described in this paper and the accompanying paper (26) is of particular interest in light of recent reports on the regulation of expression of these genes (43, 44, 45) . In R.meZiloti, the expression of nodABC is enhanced by a root exudate and this enhancement requires the expression of nodD (43) .
Similarly in R.trifolii the expression of a number of nodulation genes, including nodABC and nodFE, is inducible by exposure to clover plant roots (44) . Thus, it seems likely that the observed consensus sequence is implicated in this plant-mediated induction of nod gene expression.
By analogy with these systems, the presence of this sequence prior to the nodKABC operon in ANU289 implies that the expression of these genes is under a similar regulatory control. Given that ANU289 is capable of nodulation of several species of tropical legume and the non-legume Parasponia it will be of interest to determine if the expression of the nodKABC operon is obligatory for non-legume nodulation. The proximity of the consensus sequence to nodD in the three strains strongly suggests that the sequence also influences the expression of the nodD gene.
In fact, the 5' end of the consensus as shown in Fig. 6 incorporates the ribosome binding site for the nodD gene. The location of this sequence so close to the nodD gene and also preceding operons known to be inducible by root exudate suggests that it plays a bifunctional role in the regulation of nod gene expression.
Search analysis of nucleotide sequence databases using the AT-rich core consensus sequence in both orientations indicates a high degree of homology between the core sequence as shown in Fig. 6 and the PMII7 promoter recognised by a phage-modified RNA polymerase E gp28 in BacilZue subtilis (46) . The mechanism of recognition of this promoter in B. subtilis is via the production of a phage-specific variant sigma factor which alters the specificity of the bacterial RNA polymerase.
This observation suggests that the core sequence may be involved in transcriptional regulation of the nodABC genes.
The function of the nodKABC and nodD genes in ANU289 is unknown, although it seems likely that the nodD gene will have a similar regulatory role in the expression of nodKABC as in the Rhizobium strains. The nodC protein appears to be membrane located in R. metiloti (47) and will presumably be so in ANU289. The structure of nodK, nodA and nodB described here give no clues as to their potential function in legume or non-legume nodulation.
Since the mechanism of invasion and nodule differentiation by ANU289 in siratro and Parasponia appears to be quite different (7) it will be of interest to see if a common pathway of gene expression is required for the infection of both host plants. The isolation and characterisation of this locus in ANU289 will enable the construction of defined mutation in each of these genes and their regulatory regions to determine their role in the nodulation of non-leguminous plants.
